ROADHOUSE STORYTELLERS® at BYNUM FRONT PORCH
Saturday December 10, 2022 7-9 PM Bynum, NC.
Roadhouse Storytellers will perform as part of the Bynum Front Porch storytelling series in Bynum, NC.
There’s no cover charge, but there will be a tip bucket. Snacks will be served at intermission.
“Miss Alice” Cunningham
“Miss Alice” is both The Tea Party Lady and Storyteller. She has been doing dress up tea
parties for girls and ladies at Alice's Place in Winston-Salem, N.C. for over twenty-five
years. She began sharing stories with children, then joined a writing group and began
writing stories from her life: “Growing up in the 1950's.” www.alicesparty.net
Greg Whitt
Greg is a popular teaching artist in the field of folkloric music. He loves hands-on ideas
about how we can live, work, and play well together in community. He tells stories and
travel tales of old-world wisdom good for modern society. www.drumforchange.com

Rebekah O’Connell
Rebekah calls Raleigh home. A North Carolina native, she made her career in the nonprofit world as a financial educator. She now enjoys the lighter side of life as a
storyteller. She was the 2018 People’s Choice winner at the Bold-Faced Liar’s
Showdown, and is proud to be known for her “lies.” rebaoco05@gmail.com

Steve Tate
Steve's personal narratives tell about his life growing up on an Illinois corn farm AND
creating a goat cheese dairy farm on an abandoned tobacco farm in North Carolina.
His engaging and intimate style will warm your heart and make you smile. Steve is the
current President of the NC Storytelling Guild. http://www.stevetatestoryteller.com/
Sam Pearsall
Sam is a retired ecologist and tonight’s emcee, Sam believes we are all made of
stories! Stories are what we remember and dream and how we think of each other.
Every story is a whole world. Sam believes that with any good story, the further in
you go, the bigger it gets. www.samstories.org

About Roadhouse Storytellers: In early 2017, Sam Pearsall founded and produced Roadhouse Storytellers at
the Pittsboro, NC Roadhouse. During its three years of pre-Covid production, Roadhouse Storytellers put 55
different storytellers on stage. We’re thrilled and grateful to be telling at Bynum Front Porch tonight.

